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THE NATION

Biden says all eyes 
on California recall
The president put the stakes of 
the election that could remove 
Gov. Newsom from office in 
stark terms Monday. Page 2A

EAST TEXAS/STATE

Report: 620 new 
COVID cases in Gregg
The data appears to show an 
ease in the rate of cases in the 
county and recoveries 
remain unchanged. Page 5A

It is the policy of the News-Journal 
to correct errors. Direct requests 
for corrections or clarifications to 
Managing Editor Randy Ferguson 
at (903) 237-7751. Sports correc-
tions can be found in Scoreboard.
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Call (903) 237-7777
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Tuesday through Sunday for 
service if your newspaper 
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ADAPTIVE 
SPORTSFEST 

CANCELED
EAST TEXAS/STATE, PAGE 5A

LOPSIDED NIGHT 
ON THE DIAMOND
Jose Siri homered twice and added a two-run single in his 
first big league start as the Astros overwhelmed the Rangers 
15-1 on Monday night. SPORTS, PAGE 1B
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Monday’s lottery
Pick 3 morning
8-4-1
Pick 3 day
0-0-2
Pick 3 evening
5-5-7
Pick 3 night
2-6-9

Cash Five
10-17-27-29-35
Texas Two-Step
7-23-26-33
Bonus: 3

$1.00

Today’s weather
Cloudy, a T-storm.

High of 79.

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST, PAGE 7A
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FORECAST 
BROUGHT 
TO YOU BY

BY JUAN A. LOZANO
Associated Press

HOUSTON — Nicholas strength-
ened into a Category 1 hurricane 
Monday as it headed toward landfall 
along the Texas Gulf  Coast and it 
was expected to bring heavy rain and 
floods to coastal areas from Mexico 
to storm-battered Louisiana.

Forecasters at the National Hur-
ricane Center in Miami said top sus-
tained winds reached 75 mph a few 
hours before expected landfall.

Although the system was expected 
to generate only a fraction as much 
rain as Harvey, a hurricane warn-
ing was issued for Port O’Connor 
to Freeport, as well as a hurricane 
watch from Freeport to the west-
ern tip of  Galveston Island. A trop-

ical storm warning was issued for 
Port Aransas to Sabine Pass, as well 
as a storm surge warning for Port 
Aransas to Sabine Pass, including 
Galveston, Aransas, San Antonio 
and Matagorda bays. A storm surge 
watch is in effect from Sabine Pass to 
Rutherford Beach, Louisiana.

An automated station in Matago-
rda Bay registered a sustained wind 
of  76 mph with gusts to 95 mph, the 
hurricane center reported.

In flood-prone Houston, officials 
worried that heavy rain expect-
ed to arrive late Monday and early 
Tuesday could inundate streets and 
flood homes. Authorities deployed 
high-water rescue vehicles through-
out the city and erected barricades 
at more than 40 locations that tend to 
flood, Mayor Sylvester Turner said.

“This city is very resilient. We 
know what we need to do. We know 
about preparing,” said Turner, refer-
encing four major flood events that 

Cheri Daigle, a retired 
teacher, takes a 
photo as Hurricane 
Nicholas approaches 
the Texas coast, on 
Monday, along the 
seawall in Galveston.

Jon Shapley 
AP Photo

FROM STAFF REPORTS

Longview and Tyler could 
see between a half-inch and 
an inch of  rain as the remains 
of  Hurricane Nicholas move 
through the region, accord-
ing to the National Weather 
Service.

Upwards of  3 inches of  rain 
is possible in Lufkin based 
on the projected inland path 
of  the storm, the service said 
Monday. Given the current 
track, the threat for heavy 
rainfall and possible flash 
flooding could become more 
of  a concern across parts of  
lower East Texas and North 
Central Louisiana by the mid-
dle of  the week, according to 
the NWS Shreveport office.

Tropical storm-force 
winds possible in ET as 
system moves inland

BY CHRISTINA CAVAZOS
ccavazos@mrobertsmedia.com

Nominations begin today for ETX View 
Magazine’s new awards ceremony, 40 Under 
Forty, which will recognize young, influen-
tial leaders across East Texas.

By launching this inaugural event, ETX 
View is proud to recognize young profession-
als who have achieved success and excelled 
in their field of  expertise before the age of  40. 
ETX View invites East Texans to nominate 
individuals who demonstrate leadership and 
who show dedication in their professional ca-
reers and in their community service.

The 40 Under Forty contest will feature 40 
categories of  industry in which individuals 
may be nominated. The contest will be divid-
ed into three phases: a nomination phase, a 
voting phase and the announcement of  the 
winners.

The nomination phase begins Tuesday and 
ends at 5 p.m. Sept. 30. During this time, indi-
viduals may write in the name of  a nominee 
under the age of  40 who is deserving of  such 
recognition in each category. Nominations 
can be made by visiting ETX View’s website 
at etxview.com/40_under_forty.

The top three nominees in each category 
will move on to the voting phase, in which 
East Texas residents will be invited to cast 
a ballot for the young professionals they be-
lieve to be most deserving.

The voting phase will begin at 5:01 p.m. Oct. 
2 and will last through Oct. 15. The voting 
ballot can be accessed by visiting ETX View’s 
website at etxview.com/40_under_forty.

Individuals may cast a ballot once per day 
during the voting period. Additionally, all 
nominees will be photographed and inter-
viewed during the voting phase.

The winners of  the inaugural 40 Under 
Forty event will be unveiled Dec. 10 at a com-
munity gala in which all nominees, their 
guests and employers will be invited to at-
tend.

The inaugural banquet will be held Dec. 10 
at The Villa in Tyler. Pete’s Dueling Pianos 
will serve as the evening’s entertainment 

New event 
to highlight 
young ET 
leaders

BY COURTNEY STERN
cstern@news-journal.com

T
he Women’s Center of  
East Texas shelter in 
Longview is expected 

to reopen this month after a 
monthslong closure for ren-
ovations following February 
winter storm damage.

“We are just waiting on a 
certificate from the zoning 
inspector,” Executive Direc-
tor Hollie Bruce said.

The Women’s Center of  
East Texas serves survivors 
of  domestic violence, sexual 
assault and trafficking in 
Gregg, Harrison, Upshur, 
Marion, Rusk and Panola 
counties.

Bruce and Residential 
Services Director Tammie 
Porter said they are excited 
to reopen.

“We are happy to get this 

process over and done, and 
we’re just excited to get 
back in and do what we do,” 
Porter said. “The families 
with family violence, sexual 

assault and sex trafficking, 
we can give them a sense of  
normalcy.”

Women’s Center of East Texas to reopen 
in Longview after winter storm damage repairs

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

A recently repaired room at the Women’s Center of East Texas is seen 
Thursday.

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

Executive Director Hollie Bruce and Residential Services Director Tammie Porter of the Women’s Center 
of East Texas show repairs Thursday to the shelter after it was damaged during the February winter 
storm.

‘SENSE OF NORMALCY’

See STORM, Page 3A

See REGION, Page 3A

See CENTER, Page 3A

See EVENT, Page 3A

Hurricane Nicholas threatens state
Forecasters: Top sustained 
winds reach 75 mph before 
expected landfall on Coast


